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It is scarcely 25 years ago that the airplane exceed-
ed a speed of 100 km/h , and many readers will undoubtedly 
remember the sensati o n ~ith which this r e cord was received. 
For many years the t op speed re mained be low that of the 
automobile, and , in fact , it never reached 200 km/h in level 
flight, even at the end of the war. 
The post-war peri od then saw its rapid development, as 
exemplified by the Schneider Trophy Races after 1922 and 
which ultimately was won in 1 931 by the British with the 
Supermarine S6 (reference 1). This performance was exceeded 
in 1 933 by the It ali an Cass inelli in the ~acchi-Castoldi 
MC 72 (reference 2~*(fig . 2) , with a s pe ed of neRrly 630 
km/h (3 91.5 mi . /hr.) over a 1 00 km course . The airplanes 
used in these co nte sts were twin-float single seaters spe-
cially designed for high-speed flight . The speeds obtained 
may be loo ked upon as the l imit of that stage of development 
in airplane design. 
Admittedly , these performances ar e no criterion for 
the speed of the general purpose airp lane. But they did 
have a great and lasting effect on all other branches of air-
craf t design . Next to the pursuit airplane which clearly 
sh ow s the effects of the r acing- airplane influence, the tran s -
port airplano has expe rienced an undro~nod of increase in 
s p e ed. 
One aviation handbook (refer ence 3) ci tes 130 to 1 60 
~m/h (80.8 to 99 . 4 roi . /hr . ) as the average commercial speed 
for 1 928 . Two or three years l ater commerical airplanes 
having substantially more than 200 krn/h (1 24 . 3 mi . /hr.) t o:p 
s~e ed (the commercial speed is about 15 p ercent lo wer) were 
s t i 11 con sid ere d a s b e i n g v e r y f as t • Sin c e the n, howe v e r , 
the scales have become totally different (fig . 1) . 
* I1S chne11flug. If Z.V.D .I. , January 13,1 934 , pp. 39 - 47. 
** Figures 2 and 3 are taken fr om this report. 
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This upswing started in the United St~tes of Aoerica. 
Europe had its fi~st g limpse of it through Frank Hawks in 
the spring; of 1931, when he flew his "Travel Air" from 
London to Berlin and Paris an d back to Lond on in one day 
at a speed of at lea~t 320 km /h (198.8 mi./hr.). Soon af-
ter, the German State commissioned t~ 8 E. He inkel Co., at 
WarnemH.nde, with the constru.ction of a high-speed commer-
cial airp lane. the HE 70, which today is perh aps the fast-
e st commercial airplane used anywhere. Its speed is higher 
.than alm~st any pursuit airplane of equal engine power • 
. The Gimplest and ~ost convenient means for high speed 
"l s t~e use of more po werful engines. The dev~lopment of 
t ~i rcraft . en g ines within the past dece.de has a:J.ticipated 
.... this d e'ma~ d of the airplane desi g ner; the weight por h p . 
a nd the d e -pondability of aircraft engines have increased 
. f ro~ ye a r to year. The air-cooled en g ine, a typical d e-
' v e lopmcnt of the United States, leads the field for co~mer­
cial aircraft with a specific weight of from 0.6 to 0.7 ;'. 
kg /hP (1.3 to 1.5 Ib./hp.) whereas the water-cooled eniine, 
e ~ri eciall y favored in England, is predomin~te l y used i~ " . 
militaryaviation*. However, this divisiofi 'is not decisi~e, 
conditi6ns changQ from one year to the next; and 'we are . 
p erh9-:9 s due again for another change through t,1,le ' introd,u..c- , 
tioI).. 'o.f the a i r-cooled in-line en g ine with mechani .caL coo,l-
i n g . 
Obviously the racing airp lane engine leads a~l .others 
i~ _ the utili z ati on of weight. The 1931 Schneide~ . T~ophy , 
Winner, a Rolls Royce R typ e en g ine ' with almbst ,' ~400 hp . ' 
li ho u r-p er fo r mance" at ap proximately 0.3 k g /hp. (16.5lb . /h}),.) 
:p er f.o r ]'l ~ a.nce wei ght (dry), represents a r 'ema:rkable poin.t in· 
the advan ce of the 12-cYlinder in~li n e en g ine, and is Bur. 
p'assed Oll l y by the 12-cylinder Fiat ' AS '6 en g ine (fig. 3) iii 
th's Me 72 ( f ig. 2) which develops 2800 hp . (The tandem 
pr ope l l er arran g e ment. by the wa~, was already us e d in t he 
Rumple r-Lutzko y Tau be, befo r e the war, V.D .I., v ol . 5 6 , 
1 91 2 , p •. 4 4 9.) 
OI).e · p artic.ulCl.r problem in racing aj,rp l anes. ; concerns 
the ~~m6v~1 of heat without indreasing the air ~~sistan ce. 
t or . ~hat reason every available sp Rce on win g , · ~ ~s~~ag e . 
contra'! surface, struts and floats 'is utilized as aooling 
s u rface. . 
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. . B~ t . the performanc e bal an ce of the . air~ lane is not de -
penden.t on the pow er inpu t bllt on the out pu t p o wer; the ra-
" tio .. betwee.n the t wo , t:'n.e pr op eller effi c ion cy , on tho other 
'··~l;1a.nd · , _.·is little Hf f e cted . Its li lTI i ~G ha s been so mewhat 
r a ised within the p~ st years by usi~~ thin metal propeller 
blades and t od ay r'ang es at around 86 pe rcent for fast air-
p I p,nes ,. wi th a small p ercent ag e off for pr ope l le r-bo ely in-
tex~er en ce . Even th e con t ro~lable-pit ch pr op e ll er p re sents 
4e;e no p rogress; its purpos~ is so meth ing else , as pninted 
o.v} herei naf ter • 
. . Anot118·r a nd even more effective ' way t han i .ncrea.sing 
the po wer o f the engine is by l owerin g the power re qui red. 
Since the weight sup p orted by tho ai r in high-sp eed fli ght 
is disir{bu ted over a lar o o quanti t y of air per second t h e 
drag inq.u ce·d by the li f t is c omp arati v e l y low ; it slffic o s 
to a::'1aly 'ze the he a.d r es is tance . This agai n co ns ist s of two 
par ts , ~ i ng and resid~al d r a g (i.e., of al l no n-li fti ne 
p ar t s ) , an (1. a n y attempt at l owe r air resistance i s contin-
g ent up o n t he rB:tio of t h ese t wo ki!rls o f drag . 
An other f a ct n ot sufficiently t a ken : into account is 
that in t he l~r~est maj ority of airplanes only 1/4 to 1/5 
of ·the head res i stan ce is caused b y th e wing (re f erence 4) . 
'~-i ' er ethen is t h e p o i::l t f or effectin g improv e men ts. In fact , 
the p rofile dra~ of t he American hi g h -sp eed airp lanes ou o t -
ed in tabl e I, already a mount s t o 2 /5 of the total head re .. 
sistance; o n the Hei nke l HE 70 it was even p ossible to k eep 
t he t wo quotas about even . Ho w was thi s acco mp lished? 
Among the non-l if tin g p art s the fu selage , of course, 
p r edominates. Smooth, streamline desi gn is a matter o f sel f -
e vi d e n ce, it is pr omoted by a lon g , narrow in-li n e eri g ine 
(f i ~ . 4) . FundamentallY t he slender body is p refer~~lc t o 
t h e t h ick body, but for s mall u nits this means less sp ac e 
fo r t h e p assengers . On the other han d , figure 5 shon~ what 
ac t u ally c a n be acco np lishe d for p assenger comfort ev en un-
der t i:les e circumstan ces. The c ate g orical d ~nn and of a few 
yeEt,r s bac~ : " h ead roo m" h ad o f course, to 'be abandoned. In-
d ubi tab l y t h e passe ng er pref e r$ t o s p8nd 4 hours in a co m-
p ar ati vel y narrow space - which is s t i ll " b e tter than in a 
Close d automobile - CO l~l fortably r ecl inin g t h a n t o spend 
twice as lon g a ti me in a k i nd of corridor • 
. As easy as i t is to des ign a fusiform b ody ' of lo w d r a g , 
<i "'. st as diffi cu lt is it to join . the se lfs al'!1 e "D o dy to thl? 
vl ing u ithout producin g add itiv e drag du e t o mutu a l ' in ter -
4 
_ . ,}- ... '\ " ,. 
_ f ,er,ence . The best aerod.~rn ~amj_c 'c 'o n'ditions" 'call ' for mounting 
th~ : willg at about body-axis height ; but " this is out ' Q.f ' the 
quest ,ion f or reaSons of sta'ti.s and visibility. Airplane 
design ~ractice has increasingly i~aLed toward the l~~~wing 
\tes.ign , which pa.rticul'arly favors the landing gear and: the 
,s af e t y 0 f the pas sen g e r sin an nc c 1'd e n t • 
The problem o~ fairing the wing in the fussla e is 
amenable to several solutions. The Am'ericans use an in-
g en i ous wing fillet ( figs . 6 , 7, and 8), based upon elabo-
rate , wi n d-tunnel research. Such fillets prevont tho pro -
,mature breakdown of tho flo,w at the wing con'ti 'guous to the 
: f1.1881a 6 e at high an g le of a,ttack and thus avoid the so-
caiied "buffeting" at the t 'ai l surfaces (reference 5). In 
, the Heinkel HE 70 (fig. 4) the wing roots are swept up 
sli ghtly , , and have a negative angle of incidence to imp ove 
the air-flow over t h e tail plane ; ft ' resul ted in a 1 5 km/h 
higher s:? eed. 
Anoth e r drag- producing part is the ' landing g ear. Its 
use being limi ted to landing and. ta:Ce-off , it was natural 
to miJ.k e it retractable in f li ght ; although there had not 
be~n mIch pro~Tess until the last f~w years . Now , however, 
t h,"), majority of the high-speed, .. sin ,~l e-engine, commercial 
air-o lanes, such a.s the Heinkel (fig. 9 ), Junkers (fig. 1 0 ), 
Locl~heed, Airpla.ne Developnent (fig. 6), etc ., are e auipped 
wit~ retractable landing gears , ahd saf~ty and warning de-
vices to , p revent landin g with wheels ~etracted ' , ~lthough 
sever a l accidental landin Gs with wheeis re ~ract~d due to 
s ~~e cau se, have proved the absence o f imminent danger be -
,:cau se of t :J.l e marked g round interferen 'ce:~brf :th'e low wing. 
Ther e is no record of personal injury in r:acc_i dents o f this 
k:nd. , 'On t 'n e other hand , the possibilitiEl 's with, a fixed 
land'ing gear have been well illustrated by the Northrop Co. 
( f i g . 11). Here wheels and oleo struts ane enclosed in 
s t r 'e a mlined casing s, remi:!1iscent of Klemp erer I s glider 
,1I J3.lu,e It ouse" of 1921. The drag of the wholly enclosed, 
lan~ ing gear can be lower than with wheel , fai ri n g alone , 
Q o·c8.n se t :1 8 expo sed st ru t s se t up add i t i O' lia.f drag on ac coun t 
of ,the inovitablo open g aps . In p oint of' ?f~£t , the avoid -
a n CG of all mutual int e rference is one of' '11he', most important 
factors in high-speed airplane design. 
Th e enclosure o f the en g ine front which is exposed to 
the p ropeller slip stream aad its fairing int o " the fuselage 
is anot h er significant factor . The introdu6ti on of tadial~ 
air-cooled e ~ gines followed after elaborate studies had 
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- f inal l y e~dl i 'ed ' ~ri " en g iri~ cowl i n g ' w h} ch ·· combin ~~ ~ l ow · d ra~ · 
wi t h ~at isfact ory ~ o ~l ing (th e N . A ,C , A i · c owli n g 7a nd th e 
-' 'll Qwrte n d ' r i ng ( r efe r e nc e 6) ~ . . 
Fundament a l ly the i n -l ine en g ine is t he best, but i ts 
a~v antag es a r e n u lli f ied b y t h e . add iti v e · w a t~ r rad i ator 
dr a g . ' Th is r a d iator d ra~' i s re du ce d t o .I/3by u sing o t h -
y l e n e - g l yc ol c ooling , . · a s fi rs t a p p l ied suc c es s fu l lY in Ge r-
ma n y ' i n th e HE 70 ( rB f~re ri~ e 7) ~ Partial r etracti on of th e 
r a d iat o r aff o rds a f urt h er de 6rease . Skin r adi a tors as 
used on rac i n g p lanes are · f or the pres e nt u n sui t ab l e on a c -
co u nt o f th~ d a n g er · o fdamag e :as we l l as c ontro l difficul~ . 
·ties . Perh aps a med i u m cou, r se wou l d b o su ccessful , th a t i s , 
· to u s e on l y the abso l ute l y n ocessar y mi n i mum surfac e for 
e ' in c ool i n g , but t ~ make ' th e : r ~st of the r adiat o r r e t r act-
able , 
As conc ern s th e wi n g , th e ol d qu e sti on o f thick o r 
thin air f oil sti l l a waits a d efinite a n swer . The re is a 
deci d e d le a ni n g t oward th o c anti l evar wi n g , but t h e que s -
t ion rema in s h ow th i ck the p r o f i l e may b o r e l ati v e to its 
s p an con s is t en t with cor r ect balan ce b etwee n stru ctur a l 
wei ght , lo ad sp a ce and ~ f o f ile d r a g . Thi s p r o b l em sti l l 
a wa i t s fi nal sett lement throug h concl u s ive f u ll- size p ro-
fil e me a sur ements . Ho we v e r , we do kn ow that with suf f i -
c i ent sur f a c e s mo othn e s s a n d without u n du e th i ckne s s , t h e 
who l e p r ofi l e d rag is ' p r acticall y no t hin g but ai r fric t ion, 
wh i ch exp l ains th e ma r k ed r esp on se of the d r ag c o efficient 
t o su rf a c e r oughne s s (Te ~e r en c e 8 ) . 
' Re c e nt Amer ic an e x p eri ments (ref e r en ce 9 ) in the v a -
r i able- den sit y win d tunne l, f o r examp l e , pr o v ed a dr ag i n -
cr e as e o f 2 0 pe rcent f or a s in g le row of riv e ts on a mota l -
' co ve red 6 b y 36 fo o t ai r f o i l. Hence a v e ry s mooth su rfac e 
is i mp erativ e; and this h o lds true f o r ev e r y o ther airp l ane 
p art as well , if the de s i r ed re sul t i s t o be ac t u a l ly ob -
tai n ed . 
Wh e r e a s, t h e ci t ed racing c'.i r p l a.n es h ave re e che d a 
l a nd i n g s p eed of ar ound 2 0 0 km / h - s BR p 1 3n e s , :Th ic h , r:J. o r e -
ov e r , were f l own onl y b y s p ecia l l y t rai ned p i l o ts* - th is 
fa c t or is na t urall y o f th e g r eat e st i mp o rt an ce i n tha co m-
me r c i al a i r p l ane for ·. r easo n s of s a f ety . Adm i tted l y , th e 
c o nce p ti ons o f safe ~ l aRdin g spe e d s have cha n ged as we 
gai n ed : i h exp e ri e nce : a nd t h e airp l ati e - p ~rform an ces b e cam~ 
---- --p - - ---_ ... _-- - - - -------.. _' ,; r.:' 
* Still a t the cost of man y huma n l ives . 
:" .' -
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bett. e~ .. ~ .. t Eu.~ ·.: ev en to da~l it i s s t ill co nsi der e d very hazard-
au·s·. ·, t .s:i (1 and a; co mmer c i ~ .. l ai r p l anc at much mor eth a n 1 00 
km!ti (62 .1 mi./hr . ) l and i n~ sp~ e d . ~h e p assen ge r a i r p lanes 
cjt e a in tables I and II a l l f all wi t hi n th i s ran g e. 
1'\ . Low l andin g sp ee d f o ll ow;s f ,r dm l ow lo adin g of t he"max -
i mu m l i ft a rea" , i .e. , the p ro·duct 'o f win g area times max':'-
mum li f t coeffic i ent . To ho l d t h e win g area sm a ll. and 
throu~h it t h e p rofile drag , c a lls for a co r r esp onding in-
crc ·a. s e in max i mu m l ift coe ff icient . :?i.gu're 1 2 shows a se-
l ecti on of hi gh - lift d evic e s with which this may be ob t ain ed. 
Pf bb a~ l y t h e o l d e s t me thod, the s lo tted , in g o f L achmann-
Ha~~loy F ag e (c) h as obt a in e d t o a ~{gh 'it ug e o f pe rf ect io n 
.1:n: t'hQ ' l ct s t . fe ·w y ears . Amo ng oth er ····s l.i c ces sful d.evices t h ere 
i s. t h-e::,s:p·l Lt -; f l ·A.:-9 ( d ) a n d ( e ). Th e op eration i s seen f r~ m 
f·iguT eJ 1. 3 (r e f e ron ce 1 0 ) . Th e po sitive he g ative ) p r e s su re 
forl7ard. and aft of t h e s p l it f l ap co nt inues over both s i d es 
of the p r·ofi) :e .1'1.11 , to th e- f orw·ar d stagnation p oi nt . 
. .... . .. 
• ~ !. 
Even this aUPl fi~c e is not altd~c t h er new . The fi r st 
exp e rimen t s of thi s k ind we r e · m.-ad e by t he a u thor of this 
art i cle i n 1 9 2 3 a t t he sugg esti o n o f Dr . Ac k ere t , who wa s 
then the sec t i on ch i ef of' t he GC! t ·tin g en l ab o ra- t ory . Th e 
Bxperiment s , i n . th e ms e lves ve r y ·p r misi ng , were , h oweve r, 
di scontinu ed as t h er e wa.s n o urge nt n e ed for thi s ap p liance . 
Ailero n co nt rol p rob l ems are a menab l e t o vari ous s ol u -
ti on s . Th e fla'O i s eli mi na t e d wi t h i n r a nge of the v e ry smal l 
a ile r on s ( fig . i 4 ) or t he latter a re mo u nt e d above the win g 
(fig . 18 )* . This me tho d is s a i d t o be effec t iv e . In slot-
ted wing s the diff icu lties h ave b e en over c ome l on g a g o (re f -
erence 11) . 
Th e max i mu m lif t fi gur e s c i t ed in fi gure 1 2 shou l d n ot 
be c on s ider e d as absolute v a l u es , a s th e y are mar k e d l y af -
fec t ed by t h e Reyn o l d s Nu mbe r. In r oalit y th ey are mu ch 
higher as p r oved i n t he ra t in g of the mini mum s p eed f li ghts 
o f the 1 932 Eur o~ e fli ght (reference 12 ). 
Lastl y i t is i mp ortan t to n ot e that f l ap s , espe c i a l l y 
the S91it · fl ap s , i ncra n se th e win g dr ag co ~ si d erab l y a n d 
t hu s l ow er t he f i n eness ratio of th e whol e air 9 1 ane . Aero-
~ynamic re f i neme n t s on the airp l a n e h a d mad e t h e pr ob l em o f 
landi n g in res t r i cted t e rritory i n c r e asing l y diffi cult . o w 
the fl ap ma k es it po ss i bl e to f l y f ast with g ood f i ne n ess 
ra tio an d to l and slo wl Y, \vith a p oor fi ne n ess ratio a nd 
h:i.bh li f t . 
* P r incip all y devel op e d b y t he Za:r? De v e lopmen t Co. (U. S .). 
-~ 
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At t~ke-otf tB~~e is yet another difficulty . Propel-
lers 'with high p~opul~ive effic ien cy which in high speed 
show satisfactory 'performance, have a low thrust on the 
torque stand and at ·starting . Besides , such pr opellers 
are in this condition from 1 0 to 1 5 p ercent belo w the nor-
mal r.p.m., which l6w~r~ : th6 ·en g ine performance corres~ond­
ingly'. As a resu lt it has happ~ned that fast airplanes 
had great difficulties in taking off d espite a large ex-
cess of power . 
Here the o nly remedy lies with the controllable pro-
peller, wh os e r.p.m. remain constant independent of the 
speed either automatically or by the pilot . And the demand 
for such controllable propellers increases with the speed 
ra~g e ratio~ Tho latter amounts to nearly 4 for German 
high-speed: a.ircraft , 'which is r em arkab l e when one considers 
that 2 . 5 was considered ~e~y good in d eed, a few years ago. 
Because of tho added air dra.g of the wing ongines, 
. hi gh - speed, multi-engine airc-raft is much inferior to the 
' ~ingle-engine typ e , hence its development has been retarded 
until auite recently, when the inevitable demand for g reat-
er· safety in flight brought about their development . (See 
table II .) 
One notable foature at first si ght, is the power in-
put p er number of passengers , which is substalJ,tial1y hi gher 
t h an in the single- engine type . This condition will . con-
tinue to exist unti l ·it is possible to house ever y thi ng 
wi thin the win g , '11hi ch , however , is impo s si bl e below a .cer-· 
tain airplcme size. ' In the meanwhile , everything must be . 
done t o keep the' loss due to the expo sed wing en g ines ~o · a 
minimum . 
As to engine installation, the Fo kk er F 20 (fig. 15) 
represents a typical development . It forms the last link 
in a long and successful a ttempt of th r ee- engine airp lanes 
(F 7 , FlO, F 1 2 , and F 1 8) . !fuile the 8' 1 0 was being 
built , Fokker exp erimented with a two - engine hi gh-win g mon-
o p lane , the F 8 , in the at tempt of l owe ring the air dra~ 
by mount in g the outboard engines ahead of instead of below 
the wing , on the strength of American investi gat ions (ref-
e renco 13) (fi g . 16). 
Fokk er's attemp t resulted in a 1 0 pe rc ent gai n in 
s p eed, an exp~rience which led the company to chango over 
to the new arrangement for the designs of the F 36 ( fig . 17) 
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and the F 22 (smaller v e rsi o n of ?3 6 with 12 . 7 t on (28 , 000 
lb .) gross weight. Although these two n ew types a re not 
ri g orously hi gh speed , they still have the outside charac -
teris t ics. For the rest , figu re 18 is reminiscent o f t~e 
1 919 (reference 14) four-e ng ine all - me tal Rohr b ach . The 
t In ee-engine high- speed mail airpla,ne S 4 of the Pander a.nd 
Zonen Co . 'vhic11 has just been completed a l s o exhibi t s this 
central e ng ine arrangement (figs . 1 8 an~ 19) . 
}lhe en g i n e question is the subject o f :nuch c ont r ov o rsJr. 
~hereas the Eu ropean countri e s have fi n a ll y de c ided in fa -
v 0 r 0 f t 21 r e e en g i n e s , the Un i ted S tat e s f a v 0 r s two ( fi g s . 
20 to 22) . 
This c hange is subst?ntial ly due to tw o factors . Th e 
excess p ower of modern h i gh - speed air c raft has cons is tent l y 
i n creased with the fine n ess ratio, and the change t o c o n -
tro llable propell e rs . In mult i- engine airplanes tho fly -
ing speed drops conside r ab l y when an engine s tops . The 
ot he r engines run at fu l l r . p . m. and the p r ope ller s operate 
unde r unfavorable conditions; the r.p.m . and the e ff i ciency 
drop a s at tak e-off , thus tho l oss of effe c tive p ow er is 
much g re a ter tha n the power quota of the stopped eng i ne . 
The controllab l e propeller has produced a decis iv e c han g e . 
An ide a of the imp roveco n ts may be obtained fr o m a report 
on one of tho DO l las air lin ors* . It to ok of f with one 
en g ine at full th~ottl e from a point 1 450 m (4757 ft .) 
a~ ove sea level*~nd flew in thi s condit io n for 390 km (2 42 
mi.) at 2 700 ill (8858 ft . ) averagin g 1 93 km/h (1 20 roi . /hr .). 
There snre ly is no question of lack of exc e ss p o we r . This 
e XAillo l is parti cularly suited to show the advance of mod-
ern d esi g n p r a c t ice , especiall y when re f l ecting that f l ight 
with our thre e - engine airp lane s was quite def e ctive four 
or fi ve y ea.rs ago wh en o n e engine bapp ened to fa il . 
Las tly , we may s p ecu l ate as t o the t r end of fu t ure 
deve lo pments . The air d r ag of mode r n high- speed airp l an es 
h a s reac h ed the point wh ere it app ro aches the f ri ct io nal 
drag . The ret r action of the landin g geRr l e aves o n ly th e 
p~ t s ne cessary for fl y in g and stori ng t h e car g o, exposed 
to the a ir . Any increase in require d space f o r useful l o ad 
or fu el capacity entai l s i ncreased h o ad r esistance , wh i ch 
s~ells increased drag . The most imp ortant prob l e m wi l l be 
._---- - --_. __ ._------
*Aeroplane , vo l. 4 5 , 19 33 , ?~ . 8 h 7- 858 . 
** ? irst stages of t~xying with two en g i n es . 
,- --- -
H .<r:... . S . A. · r echni c lll .;·Il em o ran d. um N.o. :7. 45.' 9 
t.o fi 'n-cl w::a;ys 'and me;Uls. · t o .h·ol;. se. tb.e loa.ds ;consistent with 
minimum exp endi tur e 0 f fron t 2,1 d r e.g . 
The power p lc:mt p romi s es f ",r th e r improvements . The 
use of booster compressors , w~1etI).er as "mixing fans" or 
mode rate su:pe rc'~1' ar ge rs , at t n.b 3-o ff is consistentl y in -
creasing . And it Ls not at al l imp o ss ible that within a 
few y ears the use of supercharg 8 d engines with OXh Wlst tur-
bines may become uni v ersal . Such en g ~L nes ho l d out promises 
·for 111ar k ecl l y i mp rov'ed weight performanc e s (reference 1 5) . 
t ~1eir dep e nd a b i lit y ' a£:ter s u. fficient t r ial s will p ro b a bly 
not be infe r i o r t o t he engines of tod a y. Another ver y ef -
' f ec tive mean s of rai sfn g the spe e d o f supercharged en g ines 
is to fly at hi g h altitudes . The maximum speed of an air-
plane fo r e qu a l engine . ~owGr increas es a pp roxim a tel y as the 
cube root of air d e n sity . At 6 km (1 9 , 685 ft . ) hei . ht t h is 
mea.ri s an increase o f aroun d 25 pe rc e nt . In his interesti ng 
s pe ech .before t he ~V.G .L., Novemb e r 6 , 1933 , (reference 1 6 ) 
on tho H~ 70 , Dr . Heinke l sho wed a. graph (fi g . 23 ) which 
illus t rates the effect · of engine Do we r and full pressure 
hei g ht on the maxim-el.m s p ee d . S OIDe o f the Ur.. ited Stat e s air 
l in er s already utilize th i s method . ( See table I . ) 
T'l e effect of th i s s p .eed increase on the comme r cia.l 
perfo r man ce is redu ced b y . the wi nd which at ~irst i ncreases 
with t he altitude , but gr~dual ly slac ~ ens b eyond the bound-
ar y o f the stratosphere (at 1 1 km ) . Ho wever , the speed of 
t he airp lane increases consistelltly wi th altitude , so that 
no re a l gain may be antic i pated except i n the stratosp he r e 
(re f eren ce 1 7) . 
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Rei nkel HE 70 
.]u:lli:ers Ju 60 
Lockheed Ori on 
Northrop Delta 




Singl e- Engine High-Speed Transpo rt Air~lane s 
I TotJil !pay- i· wingT -Seat~n~ Top I weight 1 10ad I l oad I capacity II speed Engine, 
hp . I kg !:t? Kg/m'2 £...'TI/h 
. ~ .. - . , 
BMW VI 670 hp . I 3350 31 92 5 377 
BMii- Horr:J t 
52 5 hp . 
Wright -Cyclone I 
5801'1p . (?) I 
Wrig~t- Cyclonel 
710 hp . I 
at 2 km height 
Twin-Whir l wind 
730 hp . 
at 2 bn height 
3 100 32 . 3 89 6 280 
2450 3~~ . 5 














Air~ lcne Deve l op-I Wright-CYClone/ 
ment Corp . V- 1A 710 hp. 
37!'i 3850 37 . 5 108 8 
*Deutsche Versuchsansta1t ftr Luftfahrt , Be rlin-Adl ershof. 
km x 0 . 62 137 = mi. kg/m '2 x 0 .204518 = I b . / sq.ft. kg x 2.20462 = lb. 
Source 
DVL* t ests 
manufactur er 
Swisse Ae r o- Revue 
vol. 7, no . 5 1, l?32 
manufacturer 
Int eravia 


































Multi-Engine High-Speed Transport Airplanes 
! 
Type Engine, Total Usefullwing Seating 
hp. we ight l oad load ca:,?acity ~ kg/rn 2 }:g I t 
3 Wr ight - Cycl one I Fokker F 20 8850 39.5 92 12 3 x 640 hp. 
Dewoitine D 332 3 His?ano-Suiza 9 V I 3 x 575 hp. 9350 42 . 5 97 8U) 
boeing 247 2 pratt & Whitney Wasp 5950 
2 x 550 hp . 
36 76 10 
2 pratt & Whitney Hornet 
Dougl as Airliner 2 x 700 hp . 7950 32 91 l 4 
at 2 km height 
3 Wright-Whirlwind crew of Pander S 4 5500 -
1
125 
3 x 420 hp. 3 ex: mail 
2 Wasp II J unior li I 39 . 5 1 Lockheed 2 x 420 hp. 4080 96 10 




I mMwacturer 300 
I 
300 Interavia, 1933 , No.47 
290 rnanufact\1rer 
338 Aeroi?lane, v. 
at 2 km 45 , 1933 
height p. 857 
I 
360 I manufacture r 
I 
































N.~.C.A. ~echnical Memorandum No. 745. 
Figure 4.- Heinkel 
He70; note the lines 
of the iUs elS&e and 
the fillets. 
Figure 16.- Propeller effici-
ency at high speed 
for different angine installa-
















f9lZ fil+ ffl6 fill f9JD f9J.t 
~ y.,ar 
Figure 1.- Record speeds of the 
Schneider trop~ races over a 
300 km co'tlrse. The (1933) f ig-
ure, while not obtained during 
the race, was reached with a 
1931 entry. 
The + denote the individually 
recorded positions of the pro- J~tf-
pell er; the curves repl'esent lIM ~oc'+-<f'r Brake I •. vcr 
lines of equal total eff:tclenC1 . 
(mutual interference included). figure 10.- Retractable landing gear on. 
A radial engine model with the JUnkers .ruSO. 1'he wheels 
N.A. C.A.. cowling was mounted are pulled up forward and retract half 
aft of the propeller. The best in the wing, thus preventing damage to 
pOSition is: propeller axis at airplane in case the lowering m8~ 
mid-profile helgth. anism loCks. 
N_:l. C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 745. 
IiiiiiJ 
Figure 2.- Italian racer: MacChi-Castoldi 
MC72 bolder of the last record shown in 
Figure 1. 
Figure 3.- Power plant: Fiat .AS6 of the 
KC72 of 2800 bp. 
~. 2,3,0,6.7,8. 
Figure 5.- Passenger cabin 
of Junkers Ju60, which is 
comfortable and quite roomY 
despite the narrow space. 
Figure 6.- Eight 
seat high speed 
transport V-lR of 
the Airplane De-
velopment Co.;note 
the wing fillet and 
the retractable 
landing gear. 
Figure 7.- Wing ~111et 
of· Northrop Delta. 
B'1gure 8.- Rear 
dew of Northrop 
Delta showing the 
remarkable fusel age 
design. 
N.A. C.A. Teel:mica1 Memorandum No. 745 J1gs. 9,11,14,15,18,19 
Figure 9.- Retractable landing 
gear of the He70; 
note the fairing plates. 
.I'1gure 14.- Spli t-fiap arra.cement 
on the Northrop De1ta~ 
The flap extends onlY' as far as 
the very small ail eron, 80 as not 
to affect 1t. ett1cien~. 
figure 11. - Landil108 gear and. w1Dg 
.tubs of Northrop Delta. 
Irheel and struts are streamlined. 
L'lie wing deSign an'd the fuel tanks 
are c1ear11 vis,1b1e • 
Jlgare 15.- 3-8ll8ine Fokker F 20. 
The wheels retract 
in the engine nacell es. 
Figures 18,19.- 3-engine ma11p1ane Pander S 4. Wheels retract 
in engine nacelles, trailing ed&e flaps with 
upper-surfaoe ailerons. With a crew of 3 it is to fly the 
14,000 Jan (8,699 mi.) at 8,700 m (28,543 ft.) between Holland 
and HollancL-India in 31 ~. 
, 
f 













Figure 12.- High-lift devices. The 
normal profile (a) is 
fitted with a nap (b), whose 
effect is amplified by slots (c). 
Another form is the split flap (d), 
and in particular the tlZap" nap 
(e). The maximum lift coefficients 
given are only comparative on 
account of the low Re,ynolds Numbers 
of the tests (R = 600,000). 
From Flight, vo1.25, 1933, p. 870. 
I Figure 13.- Pressure distribu-
1--------- JUfJ() --------l 
tion on a split-
flap wing; the dots denote the 
pressure distribution for the 
normal wiIl8. the circles that 
of a wiIl8 with 8p11 t flap, 
hinged at 10% chord from the 
trailing ed8e of the wing. The 
pressures are converted to 
~ic pressure 1. ~ ~
I 
< 
Figure I? - 4-engine Fokker 
F 36 (design). 
Full load: 15.3 t (33,730 lb.) 
maxtmum 16 t, (35,274 lb.), 
usetul load 40~. Power plant: 
4 x 650 hp •• maximum speed 
260 km/h (161.6 ~p.h.), 32 
pass~ers; wing loadiIl8 89 
kg/m2 (18.23 lb./sq.ft.) 
trailing-edge flaps. 
(Manufacturers data). 
'HJ() VI vII. 460 
q\1{) v V 1./ ./ 
*1KJ \1e ']7 V ~ (€I l/ sf)~(fj~'" 1;20 Figure 23.- Speed of Heinkel He70 
compared with different ~~ 
engine performances at different l~ 
altitudes with suitable superCharged ~ .~ 







(e, bO ~ V ~ V V ~ll ,,' ~ ./ -o(l - ~~ .~~ ~ V CO~~IIl~ /"~ V V '~/rxt21~ ~ V ~~l0~~ could be raised considerably. The ~ ~ 
figures are converted according to ~ 
the ground performances during the 
D.V.L. test flights. (gross weight 
a = 3,350 kg)(7,386 lb.). 










SOtJ 600 7PO PS 6t)O 
ftfDIDr/eisfUII9 (Hcrsepower) 
11 • .1. C • .&:. Technical Memorandum No. 745. 71gs. 20,21,22. 
Figure 20.- ho-eng1ne BOeing-247 transport 
plane. lfote the clean engine 
installation;' the. wheels retract part~s 
in the wing. 
figure 21. - !WO-~1ne Douglas 
"J1rl1ner"; largest 
.t.~eng1ne transport plane. 
The wheels are tul17 retracted. 
If'lgure 22.- Lockheed "El.ectra~ the fastest 
airplane of its type. 
